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,‘&@e of the development of the parasite (malaria) in,a 
.@t;ient predisposed by acute or chronic nlalariitl infec- ~ i ~ r  forefgit ’ getter. 

--4 

tqn.  He objects to Dr. Koch’s assumption that ~MPRESS~ONS SOME HOSPITALS ON THE 

water fever, because in ‘the majority ,of cases 
‘t6eic is’& ,liistory of quinine having been taken. 
& rowever, quinine is taken by practically every- 

‘> one . in the ttopics when the slightest feeling of We w e r e  rnalriise bccurs, should influenza or pneumonia develop 
‘%f& h. L the chill, instead bf blackwater fever, it would bp 
as logical to aicribe’these ailnieiits to previous doshge 
with quinine as to assume that blackwater fever is 
invariably so &used. 

*. Many,authentic cases of success in the treatment of 
’thi? disease are fecorded in connection with teaspoon- 
‘ful doses of liquid extract of cassia. Dealins with the 
diseases of ‘ Egypt, Dr. F. M. Sandwith, F.R.C.P., 
kjys I L C C  . J 1 sckrris licmb?%oides is the commonest of the 
‘Entozoa in Egypt, and is niet with every day anlongst 
hutGpAiks of patients to whom santonin has not been 
adliiinistered. I n  an Egyptian boy, aged seven, I 
once found thirty-two of theni at  an autopsy, viz., 
fourteen in his stomach, twelve in the jejunum, three 

the ileum, one in the colon, one in his Q-=ophagus, 
in’d one was trying to enter a Eustachian tube ! The 
bbring hhbits of these’worms are not quite understood 
in England, though it is recognised that a tuberculous 
ulch of the intestine can be perforated by them. 
This has been seen several times, and once 1 found an 
‘ascaris who had died in the very act of boring his way 
, through such an ulcer into tlie peritoneal cavity. An GREEK HosPIT.4L AT ALPXANDRIA, > 
Egjrptian woman once died of local Peritonitis; sonle- which is, I believe, entirely, supported by the Greek; . what ..y - to our surprise, after OVzX‘iOtOmy. The operation resident in Alexandria and Cairo, The Greeks in 

I mpnnd and its vicinity were perfectly healthy, but the Egypt are a rich colony, and, having associated with 
$eritonitis had been caused by the escape of an aSCariS other Europeans and travelled in Europe, they, are 
. into another .part of the peritoneal CayitY. This infinitely more civilised a11d wide-awake than nlost of 
ne&itlit‘ed the routine administration of SantOnin to their countrymen in Greece, 
pqtients about to undergo abdoniinal operations. In speaking with the bebter-class Greeks I have 
. Dr. Norman Walker records a case, reported by Dr. been struck by two facts-first, their love for, Great 

’ Petersen; of Oriental boil treated by Finsen’s photo- Britain ; and, secondly, the:r recognition of the quali- 
tGrapy. There was considerable reaction, and treat- ties which have mado the British1 nation great, vi?., 

‘ Vent had. often to be interrupted, but the im POvo- ordw, discipline, the powxr of endum)tce, and the gift of 

dccideiit that the disease is most’ common in the tliese qualities, and tlley are striving to attain them, 
tropics, for there the sun is available for the t~eatmcnt which is a great point in their favour, and gives. one 

.‘and there is nothing to pay for it. hope that they will yet, raise their nation. &!e are many other interesting articles in the 
a1 .which space does not allow us to*  quote at  llospital gates. 

.lengbh;‘ Notably the one on the Disinfection Of 

. Hands, Sutures, &c., by Mr.PriestleyLeech,~.R.C.S 9 standing well.baclr from a fine broad street and SUI’- 

. an3. one on’ Infant Feeding, 6s Dr. Henry DJVight rounded by large grounds of its own. One enters by Chapin; M.A.; arc Of special value. 
E. Gilcs, P.R.C.S., on the management of lodge, and a little further OB the out.patients’ depart- 

11’ b6 ,read with interest by many of‘our ment in building apart. To tho left a short drive 
9 . ose duties lie in this direction. , brings you up to the hospital itself-& large building, 
. I .  . ‘ A E ~ F ~ I E W  OF N E W .  INVENTIONS. with wide passages and fine big wards containing son10 

This iectidn gives briefly an epitome of some of tho 230 beds: 
..newer medical and surgicpl appliances, the value af The porter at the lodge had taken <6 notice of, me; 
which is enhanced by,the excellent numerous illustra- t 110 gates were wide open, arid I had wallred in and up 

which”elucidate the text. The progress of to the entrance of the hospithl without being taken 
i5cy ‘dnd dietetic’s’is &O dealt with, and the any notice of, and as the door? were wide o en .T 

‘books of the year.“ There are ’useful lists also of the walked into the passage and loolred around. ! sa& 
lunatic and idiot asylums in Great Britain and Ireland, some ofbces to the right hand, so I went in and asked 
.of Sanatoria for”the Treatment of Tuberculosis, of ono of the clerks if I cotild see the Lady Superinton’- 
.. Inebriate . Homes, certified under the Inebriates Act, dent or Matron: “WO have no Lady Superiritendentj” 
:of Hydropathic Establishments. A list of Nursing he said, in’a uzzled way. there do English 
‘Institutions and Associations .is also, given, togethdr ndrses here T”!‘adrecl.* Yes, tlley are allEnglish.” 
%itW btlier ‘usefuI‘ information, f i r  Well,” I ’said,. “ may I see the Head Nurse 

.‘qcinine’ 3 .. is a potent factor in the etiology of black- 
1 MEDITERRANEAN 

Ry Miss EDLA’ R. WORTAUET, 
Lady  Superintendent, +eyrout Hoospital, Xyi*ia. 

.“ >. 

the amusement 
oE * the rest of 
the party, Ifre- 
quently gave 
up sight-seeirig 

. .. 

what they may expect, for they are tot;ally differenb 
from their home. hospitals,, being on a different basis 

in circumstances,~ . 
me will begih the 

I 

: m n t  was steady. He SugWts that it is a ? 1aPPY administration. They know that they are lacking in 

‘ 

16 was 10 30 a,nl, when my friends left Il]Q a t  

The hospital is in a good quarter of Alexan&ji, 

Th’e article by large iron gates, at the right 9f which t h q e  is 
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